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GIRL
Wc have them iu every

shape, form, design, col-

or and material that can
possibly be desired aud
every one is guaranteed.

9Bvfi9N'k

Ladies Fine Black and

Dark Tan Glace Kid J
Oxford Ties.

i $2.00 the pair

All sizes and widths,
S I

I

f

410 SPRUCE STREET.

The WllkeB-Barr- o Jtecora can be. nad
In Sere.nton at the news stands of M.
Metnhart. 119 Wyoming avenue; Mac,
Lackawanna avenue.

CITI NOTES.
Cards of thanks, resolutions ot condo-

lence, obituary poetry and the like will
ba Inserted Jn The Tribune only when
paid for In advance, at the rate ot 10

cents per line.

The Woman's Kcclcy league will meot
this evening ;it 7 o'clock.

Goldsmith's It.tz.tnr yesterday contrib-
uted $.'5 to tho Soldiers' ItellcC fund,
which makes tho total $1.SS1.73.

The Delaware nwl Huds-o- company
p ild' yesterday nt shafts Nor. 1 and u,
ami Powdeily. all nt Carbond.ilc.

A large Amcilcdit Hag na Hung to tho
breeze at the KxtcMor club hniie on
Washington avenue yesterday morning.

Tho Loyal Temperance Legion v. Ill
meet this atternoon at l"Jl Adams avenue,
when arrangements will be made tor u
pi nle

Thl nftcmnon tho Women's Chllhtlan
Vrnperanm tiulrn of eirccn nidge will
np et nt the home of Mrs. L. A. Arnold, 111

Adams avenue.
David W. Davis had thice of his linnet's

badly Injured in tho Cliff work' yes- -
relay mnrnlliK that they had to be am-

putated. He is 11 years of age.
O. H. Wright, Con ell building, received

nflU Inl notice of pciMoii gianled to John
Marts-- . SIS Hitchcock court, this oit . llo
jecclves back pension front September lb,
)t2, about tlOO.

Through Select Councilman T. C. Mel-ti-

of the Ki.'hth warn, property own-
ers are preparing a politico for councils
for pel mission to pnve Itreck and Koreat
courts, south of Spruce, street, with biiek
on h concrete base.

The School of the Lackawanna will
hold their annual commencement exer-
cises today nt 3 p. in., at which time tho
graduating class will receive their di-

plomas and a very Instructive and Inter-
esting programme will be rendered. All
who are Interested arc Invited to be pus-c-

Lawrence's orchestra will go with tlio
excursion of elan, II, ot tho l'lovidcncn
1'rei-b.- terlan Sunday school to Lnk
Ariel on Friday, .Iiino 21, and ilnilni; tho
fifteinoon and evening will render a ht

ful programme of music Tickets
r ale at Hand it l'ajne's furnishing

More.
The Traders' National l.anl: has opened

! the public a subscription list for tlu
new Issue of the United States govern-
ment bonds. Any person dealt lug to t,un-b- .

rlbe for these bonds may now do so and
i Up saibscrlrtlon will bo handled b this
bank without charge. Tho bonds will ro
(sued In denominations nf .U $100, p,
J! MO, 53.00(1 and $10,000. Tho subscriptions
must i each the treasury department,
Washington, V. c., Iiefntu Thursdaj, July
14 Any one deslilng to subscribe should
not do so later than Mondaj, July 11.

V.o to I.nlco Arlnl Hnturdnv.
SatnrcHy Is the ditto of the excursion

of tit? William Council Jloso company,
which will be one of tho best of tho
year. There is no finer exclusion resort
in this part of I'onrsylvnnia now than
Ariel and tills is the most delightful
t'me to visit it.
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TRAINING SCHOOL

PUPILSGRADUATE

Elgbt Young Ladles Receive (tie Much

Coveted Diplomas.

moil school AfDiToniUM's si:at- -

1N15 CAl'.UITY WAS TANHD HY A

LAUtill ArUllLNVlC-DL'COIlATIO- NS,

Mt'SIC AND OTlllin ATTENDANT

I'UATTItLtY WHltt: ON A SCALll
COMMKNSUUATll WITH Till: 1M- -

I'ortanci: of thi: i:vi:nt-aij-Di- :ss

y uh. MAimiii:, of Tin:
NCW YORK CITY SCHOOLS.

The weather man was good to the
class of the Scranton Training school,
for last night, instead of being the
customary coininciiceincnt weather, n
gala blew across tho Hlglt School audi-
torium, whoso capacity was taxed to
the utmost by the many peoplu present
nt the gtadimtlng exercises.

Perhaps no stage In this city ever
presented mich iin attractive-- appeal --

nnce us the broad one mussed with
palms at either end and with giceit
coveiecl seals talsecl to accommodate
to best advantage tho thirty-tw- o white
lobed maidens who flocked in like a
fluttering an ay of doves and made a
full for the bliv k coated otllclnlM nt the
left, unit the band half scieened ut tho
right by the towering palms. Two
American ling fastened In the center
with the single stai of Cuba, surmount-
ed the large design '"OS, ISxcelsiot."
On the platform wete Superintendent
Howell, I'tofessor . W. I'hllllps, Dr.
Matble, JJev. l. .1. .MnctSouldrlck, Con-
trollers KrancoN, Nouls, Walsh nnd
Jennings. In tho center seated be-

tween the two groups nf young women
was Miss Slnty K Sykes, the clllelcnt
supeiinlendent of the Tialnlng school.

OPUN1NO hXKIlOISKS.
Ilnnei's orchestra played a patriotic

medley and the audience npplauded
IUCIIC,t IICUCUU ill IIMI1 III IIUI1UI

nf the nalinntil emblem. T'infessnr
Derman led the lino chorus in tho
soiirk of the evening. Itev. D. J.

offered the Invocation, lead-
ing the thoughts of his listeners to the
true touch stone of culture ancoduca-tlon- .

Superintendent llnwcjll presided.
Stlss I'dnii Klatimiuzer gave the salu-
tatory which was brief, well composed
nncl graceful Miss Annie R lltp told
what we do In the Tialnlng school,
Illustrating the teaching of each sea-
son. A clever Innovation was Intro-
duced at Intervals In Miss Hose's paper
In the simp1 of little soikth sung most
sweetly by the fresh girlish voices. It
vvns a depart in e from the routine com-
mencement progi amine and was tnurh
enjoyed, nslde flout the Interesting In-

formation gained from the description
of WOlk.

Nothing more charming can be con-
ceived than the Illustration of "Do
you know how does the; farmer?' when
two fnlr girls sedately passed across
the stnge, one holding ilbbon iclns,
whir It were held about the round form
of the other In ndvance. The motion
song which followed told of the yeat's
labor of tho farmer.

Miss Leila Porter recited "Shctldan's
Hide" at another point in the essay in
a manner designed to lire the enthusi-
asm of tho most apathetic youngster.
A conceit recitation of Lincoln's
speech at (iettysburg wns next given,
followed by the fine chorus, "Bringing
Liberty to Cuba," sung to the tune of
"Marching Through Cleorgla," which
closed this Interesting portion of the
enteitalnincnt.

DP.. MAP.BLE TNTnODIICED.
Miss Kdna Kent read the class poem

on the subject of tho class motto "Kx-celslo-

The poem was pleasing in
thythm nnd Impassioned In sentiment,
and was delivered with earnestness
and eloquence. After a pleasing duet
by Misses Rose and Perry, Dr. A. P.
Marble, associate superintendent of
schools, lu New York, made tho ad-

dress of the evening. Dr. Marble Is a
handsome man, who read his address
and was rather closely confined to his
notes.

Dr. Marble addressed the young
ladles in terms of praise for their long
study and determination, saying the
teacher leaves more impress upon the
chlldrer by what she Is than by what
she does. While the graduates no
doubt know much., they must remem-
ber that they lack much In the way
of experience and In their jouthful
enthusiasm will cause the veteran
teachers to smile.

The training school for teachers pro-
duces better schools and from these
better soldiers will be turned out. Edu-
cational advantages tells In modern
wnifaro. It was an Important featuie
In the Franco-Prussia- n war, nnd Is
being shown In the Spanish-America- n

war, which will result in a victory for
uur nation.

The speaker said that theie are three
Important elements necessary to the
successful teachei--scholaishl- abil-
ity tc Instruct, and power to stimulate
the self-activi- ty of the child. In con-
clusion, he remniked that he felt in-

terested in this place, first because It
was a training school; then the com-
mittee came to wheie he lived when
they wcro building this structure and
iiskecl advice, which they say wns of
service: then, too, a former pupil of
his Is Influential In the prosperity nr.il
pi ogress of this city, referring to Mr.
W. W. Scranton.

PRESIDENT FRANCOIS TALKS.
Mr. A. L. Francois, president of the

boaid of control, presented the di-

plomas to the class. He said:
Alter the ac'dios this evening of Super-

intendent Slaible, I (.crtnlul) cunnnt ba
expected to occupy much of tho time.
As I am oi.ly to picunt tho diplomas,
my address will bo brief.

Wo heard lest cnr front my prede-
cessor In olllce conceinli.g the establish-
ment of the Training school; of Its low
cost to the taxpayer, und Its gicat saving
to the community In turnlshlng fteo of
cost what would amount to such laige
sums In the sending of our girls to the
v in lour normal schools of the state.

Tho woik ot the Tialnlng school, year
by ear, becomes more and moto a ne-
cessity. Wo arc proud of the icsulu

In the school loom by Its
graduates, and wo know that In the clll-cle-

bend of tho school, the. community
Is to be congratulated.

Young liid'es, members of tho graduat-
ing class, ( believe that ou appreciate
the dignity and Importance of tho work
upon which you will so soon inter, and,
ear by year, "will sttlvo to letlect credit

upon tlie school that sends iiu forth to-

night. Our wishes go with you. iio
ever true to the trusts committed to joar
care, and the consciousness of duty well
pei formed will bo your highest reward.

It now affords mo pleasure as presi-
dent of tho beard of cnntiol to present
this evidence of your satisfactory com-
pletion of the two curs' course nf tho
Training school,

The graduates were! Misses Martha
Reese, Annie Hello Rose, Emma Cnrle- -
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Htm Harte. Edna Ueurcllyn Kent,
Myrtle Octavlu Perry, Knthnrlno
Burns Lnrkln, Lizzie Van Ness Oru-htti- n,

Kdna Shclstone Kluumlnzer.
Controller Jennings mndo an address

In which lie congratulated tho class
and complimented Miss Sykcs. The
exercised closed villi a tunc b;' the
school,

VERDICT FOR BRYCB & CO.

Cnso ol Mnrr K. Lord Agntnst Her
Non-lu-La- w Wnn Tiled.

In common pleaa court yesterday a
vet diet of $127.9J was returned In the
suit of W. It. Itryco & company against
Oswnld Jones. Tho suit of Mary V..

Lord, of Ureen Hldge, ngitlnst John
Pickering, her son-in-la- for jll.Cti
lent wa tiled before Judge Ounstcr
In the main court room. The defen-
dant claimed that he did lnoie than
$100 worth of work for her. A vet diet
had not been returned at adjournment.

The fiult of K, J. Williams against
Hnilly 1. Mooie was given to the Jury
In the afternoon by Judge Kclvvards,
and a vol diet hud not been returned
at adjournment. Hofore Judge Searle
In No. 3 court the trespass suit of
Thomas McIIale ngnlusl the borough
of Throop and the Dickson City Water
company dragged along all day.

The trespasrt suits of Charles Mon-nlng-

against Thomas It, Davis and
of John A. Monnlnger against tho
same defendant will be tried today be-

fore! Judge Cdvvarda.

TRESTLE COLLAPSED.

Two Men nnd Thlrlr-fiv- c Loaded
Can o Down Through a

High Structure.

The trestle of the Ontario breaker
above Peckvllle collapsed at 11. "0 yes-

terday morning at a time when thirty-liv- e

loaded curs nnd several men were
on it. Two men, Michael Scharba und
Voter Komninek, wpio ptirled down
with the ctash. The otheis escaped
the awful fate of a chop of sixty feet,
accompanied by tons of debris of coal
aud eats and tlmbci.

Schatba nnd Kemmnck are mot for-
tunate that they were not Instantly
killed nnd mangled. The former's right
arm was tent off at the elbow Joint and
his left l?s was btoken In two places.
Kcnimnck's back was lacerated anil
his bnd.v was badly contused. They
may be injured internally. If not they
will recover.

No one expected to Unci them alive
aftr the ciash. The other nvn on tho
trestle took warnlns In time to leach
the headhouse of the breaker The tres-
tle Is a. long one. and leads to tin;
bre'ik"!' which piepaied the coal that
c ernes front the Sturges shaft and the
Mountain tunnel. A trip of coal vvat
coming fiom the tunnel when the loco-
motive pushed forward a trip from the
shaft, making thltty-flv- e cats which
clashed through the structtiie.

The trestle was built eight years age.
and was strengthened three times
since. The company had begun to fill
beneath it with culm from the breaker.

The breaker Is owned by the New
York, Ontnrio and Western P.allroad
company and Is situated close to the
site of the Hlvcrside brcTker, recently
burned down. The two Injured melt
ate nt the Lackav. anna, hospital.

HARD COAL MARKETS.

Wlll llo Dlicuaicd br tlio Scranton
Honed of Trade.

Notices to members ot the board ot
trade for next Monday night's regular
meeting are being issued by Secretary
Atherton. They contain the following:

Delegates to attend u convention of
llusliicss Men. to be held in this city
Jun. ::!, wbl be elected.' The object of
this convention. Is to devlso means to en-

large the niithimitc coal markets, and
will be atti iicb'd by representatives fiom
lh entire anthracite legions of IVnus.vl-vanl- a.

How best to pioeoed in this Im-

portant matter Is a ctuestion that
considerable thought and discus-

sion. It has been deemed wle to make
tho consideration of this question a leud-In- g

featuro ot the meeting Monday even-
ing, it Is expictcel that prominent eo.il
and railroad iten will bo present to take
part In the debate.

A report will be presented from the ex.
ecutlve committee of the Soldiers' Relief
association, giving iu detail the organi-
zation and plan of dlstt Uniting relief to
the dependent families of the Thiitccnth
tcglment.

A NOVEL EXCURSION.

Over the l., L. and W. II. R., Under
the Management or C. II. Vnn
Itnaklrk.
Hotel Geiiach, New York, will fur-

nish nn escort for a four days' sum-
mer outins In and around Nv York
for a party of twenty or more to cost
$20, Including a fate to New York and
leturn. This $20 Is to Include board at
the hotel, transfer in and out of the
city, trips to Statue of Liberty. Central
Park, Coney Island, Bilghton and
Manhattan Reach, Including attend-
ance at the concert and witnessing the
fireworks, a tilp up the Hudson and
back, and a nlcht nt the theatie. For
further Information apply to C. II.
VanHusklrk, A. D. P. A., D , L & W.
depot ticket olllce. '

Scranton Itlcycln Club.
The following programme h.ts been

selected for the open-ai- r concert lo be
rendered by Lawience band tomoiruw
evening In connection with tho .Seven-teont- h

anniversary celebration of the
Seninton Hlcycle club1
Match, "Hotel Hart;" Alexander's fan-tas- e

on "My Old Kentucky Home;"
Dalby polpourii, "A Night In Ilerlln;"
Meyreller sohottteche. "Among the
Cowslips:" Hennett grand fantasia,
"National Alib;" Uend' midley over-
ture, "Herald Scutate Echoes;" Soti'in,
i inrch, "The Stnis and Siliipes For-
ever."

Republican Convention of tho Twen-
tieth Scnntorlnl Dlitilct.

Pursuant to a resolution of the
standing committee of the

Twentieth Seitatoiial ellxtilct n conven-
tion to nominate a candidate for tho
state bcnuto to icpresent said district
will be held at tho lYntiul Republican
club looms. Piicc building. Y'aslilngton
avenue. In the city of Scranton, on Tiles-ela-

June 21, WS, at 2 o'clock p. m.
Delegates to tlio convention will be elect-
ed on Saturday. June is, at the usual
polling places between the hours of t aud
7 o'clock p. m. The- - bails of representa-
tion will be one dolegute from each
election dlslilct which polled nt least ten
Republican voles for stale treasuier at
the election In .November hist, and addi-
tional delegates will be admitted fiom
such districts its polled at said election
over one hundred Iteptibllenn votes on
the basis of one delegate for each frac-
tion In cxces of each one hundred votes.
The election will be conducted by the
regular vigilance commit tecs. ,

E. P. Kingsbury.
Chairman.

Walter Rrlggs,
Secretary,

Scranton, Pa,t June S, UDS.

MANY ST. CECELIA

PUPILS GRADUATE

Twentyslxlli Annual Exercises Were

Held al College Hall.

tTWKLVK Pt'PlLS IN THE ACAD-EMI- C

COI'USE AND NINE IN THE
COMMERCIAL RECEIVED DIPI.O-MAS-UOI.-

MEDALS AWARDED TO
LORETTA MACCORMICK, MARY

FARRELL AND JOHN RERNETT.

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED RY KT.

REV. I1ISHOP HOHAN.

The twenty-sixt- h annual commence-
ment exercises of St. Cecllla'H ncnd-cm- y

were hold last night in St. Thom-u- s'

College halL The class of 'OS con-
sisted of twelve pupils In tho academic!
course, nnd nine In the conimertinl.
Their motto vvns the motto of Cardinal
Wiseman, "Deeds, Not Words." It vvns
one of the best classes graduated from
St. Cecilia's. The hall was crowded to
the eloors, and many li'ad to stand up.

Rt. Rev. Bishop Hobnn occupied a
seat directly bofoio the center of the
stage nnd the following priests were
piesent: Rev. J. A. O'Reilly. M. F.
Loftus, of the cathedial, Rev. E. J.
Motley, South Side; Rev. P. J. Murphy,
Olyphnnl; Rev. M. F. Crane, Avoen:
Rev. John Longhrin, Mlnooka; Rev. ,1.

L. Shnnley, Dickson; Rev. John
Loughran. Jr., Rellevue; Rev. Father
Contollo, Sayre; Rev, Father Judge,
ITawley; Rev. P. F. Qtilnnnn, Plttston;
Rev. T. F. Coffey, Carbondale; Rev.
T. J. Coinerfoid. Arrhbald; Rev. M. E.
Lynott, Jcimyn: Rev. R. A. McAndrevv
and Rev. J. J. Curran, Wilkes-Harr- e.

OPENING EXERCISES.
The opening number vvns an over-

ture by St. Cecilia's orchestra. Joseph
O'Dnnnell vvns salutatotlau nnd ac-
quitted himself remarkably creditable.
He essayed an address that lequircd
a flexible nncl voice
and an eloquent delivery. The Truth's
prize song was given In chorus by the
whole school, and the "Mngnllleat"
was sung by the same chorus before
leaving the stage. A very pleasing
feature was a series of tableaux by the
graduates.

At this stage Rev. Father O'Reilly
announced tho names of the graduates
and they marched past Bishop Hoban
and wete handed their diplomas by
him. They wete as follows:

Academic Course Elizabeth Mary Ilar-ret- t,

Marv Mnigaret Farrell. Helen Ter-
esa I'lanag in. Agnes Josephine Lvtiott,
(iotllrie Veronica O Connor, Mnrv Oer-trnd- e

Klevvltt Anna Marie Klanagi.ii,
Kalhuiine Anna l'Vote. Iteglna Cecill t
Mahon. Agios Loretto O'llara, Joseph
Patrh k ODonnell.

'ominerei.il Course -- Mary limuacnlata
Cotelln. Kathailtie Do Sales McD

Helen Josephine O Hrlon. Sarnh
lii'iniidctte Rnclrl). Margaret Loret'o
Co.vne, Mnrv Veronica MeOowan, Stiah
Cecilia O'Connor, Margaret Agnes Sem-
inars, Walter Alnvslus Lynn.

CJOLD MEDAL.

The rjnld medal for excellence In
Christian doctrine was merited eeiual-l- y

by Misses Loietto MacCormack.
Grace Horan and Jennie Mnngnn, and
It was 1t awn by the first named. Miss
Mary Farrell was avvaided the gold
medal fv excellence In music, and
Master John Burnett was given the
piemlum for drawing.

The concluding nuinbeis were: A
violin duet by Masters Francis Doyle
and Edward Burke: the solo. "Salvo
noglna," by Miss Katherlno Foote: a
recitation, "Joan of Aic In Prison," by
Miss Helen Flanaean; "Lead, Kindly
Light," by the graduating class, ac-

companied by Miss Mabel Doran; and
patriotic airs by the orchestra.

Bishop Hoban gave woids of advice
to the graduates In a brief address,
and congratulated them upon the com-
pletion of their school studies.

MARRIED AT BALTIMORE.

Rev. C. G. Splelier United to Miss
Aimn Schnofcr, ofi'liat Citv.

The Rev. C. O. Sploker, pastor of
Holy Trinity Lutheran church on
Adams avenue, was united in mnrrlage
to Miss Anna Schnefer, of Baltimore,
Md . Inst evening at 7 o'clock. The
manlage ceremonv vvns held at the
homo of tho bride's patents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Schaefer, 8S7 West Balti-
more street. The father of the bride-
groom. Rev. Prof. G. F. Spleker. D. 1
of Philadelphia, officiated. Miss Martha
Schaefer, sister of the bride, vvns
bridesmaid, and Mr. Fred, Spleker,
brother of the groom, was the best
man. At 7 o'clock the bridal party
entered the spacious pallors to the
sweet strains of Mendelssohn's wed-
ding march as a processional. The
party proceeded to n profusely ar-
ranged canopy of palms, roses and
cither flowers, where the nuptial cere-
mony was performed acrotdlng to tho
Lutheran ritual. After the ceremony
refieshments and music added mil th
to the happy occasion.

Mrs. Spleker Is a lady of many and
rare accomplishments. She has always
been nn active anil efliciotit worker In
the church. She is the secretary of
one of the largest Lutheian Sunday
schooln In Baltimore. Her early train-
ing has been such as to fit her in a
special way for the Important position
which she Is to occupy in life.

Rev, Spleker Is a man of excellent
training and tine intellectual ability.
He has enjoyed, from his boyhood,
superior advantages for a thorough
and liberal education. Fur a number
nf yeaia he attended the State Normal
school at Kutztown, Pa In 1R92 he
wr.s graduated from Muhlenberg col-
lege, Allentown, Pa., after having pur-
sued a four years' classical course.
Immediately upon his giaduntlon at
college ho entered the Lutheran Theo-
logical seminary nt Mt. Airy, Philadel-
phia, from which Institution ho gradu-
ated In ISM.

During the last year of his thoologl-cu- l
course, he supplied a Lutheran

congregation in Cleveland, Ohio, which
extended him a call as pastor after his
ordination to tho holy ofllce of the
Chilstlnn ministry, in this field ho
laboivd with singular success until
October, 1SH7. when he accepted the
call of Holy Trinity church In this city
Rev, Spleker possesses tare ability
both ns n theologian and forcible pul-
pit orator. He Is affable In his heal-
ing and has endenied himself to the
hearts of his people.

Rev. anil Mrs. Spleker will nt once
come to Scinnton and occupy the par-
sonage of Holy Tilnlty church, corner
of Adams avenue nnd Mulberry street.

Among the guests piesent at the
wedding were: The patents of both
bride and croom: .Mr. Fred. Sploker,
Mr. George Spleker, Miss Margaret
Sploker. of Philadelphia; Rev. Fred.
Kltzmeyer, of New Voik; Prof. Ed-wa- id

Spleker, Ph.D., professor of
Gicok In Johns Hopkins university;
Rev. II. A. Schaefer, Lone Elm, Mo

iOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The Pleasures
of the Summer Cottage

Are oltcn marred through lack of a few simple home con-

veniences. Wc have many helps to render summer house-
keeping easy, cool and comfortable (or a trifling expenditure.

Chafing Dishes, Water Coolers and filters. Kitchen Crockery, Glassware
Silverware, Vases, Jardinieres, etc.

o CVuwaT

6 MILLAR & PECK, 134 Wyoming Avanus,

X "Walk In and Look Around," 0
X 0
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooO
brother of the bride; Rev. Herman
Erck, Oshkosh, Wis,

MEN FOUND DEAD.

Patrick Croon, Residence Not Known,
nod an Unknown I'mbrollu Man-do- r.

Pound ou lha Rnllrond,

Two men wete found decil, but not
togothei, along the Bloomsbtirg dlvi-- '

Ion of the Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western lallroad early yesterdny morn-
ing. One was Patrick Gieen, residence
not known; nnd the other was nn old
umbrella mender, whoso name could
not be learned. Green was killed by a
train not far from the Lackawanna sta-
tion. The unibiella man was not killed,
but died elthci from heart fnllute or
having been suffocated In the culm.

Green's body was el'scovoied by the
crew of an engine bound for Plymouth
at 1 o'clock yesterday nwrnlng. About
daylight L'ndortnker James Timlin, of
Taylor, removed it to his morgue Thelo
wer.- six clollats In the man's pockets,
hlfl citizen papeis showing that he was
naturalized- - In Pittsburg on Julv 11.
1ST I, and n letter signed by P. J. Flnne-ga- n,

of Providence. R. 1.. ptesident of
Division r., Ancient Order of Hibernians
of that place, certifying that the bearer
was a member of the older In good
standing. V'ndei taker Timlin tele-
graphed to Mr. Flnnegtn, but did not
receive nn answer Inst night. The body
was embalmed, and will be held await-
ing information ps to his home and rel-

atives
The umbrella mender was a familiar

llgure In Taylor. He was seen late Tues-
day afternoon walking down the rail-toa- d

toward the rock cut; and yester-
day morning when his bodv was dis-

covered his face was sunk In the culm.
Dr. K. M. Peunypacket, who Is acting
coroner in the absence ol Dr Long-stree- t,

examined both bodies and de-

cided that Inejiiest.s wrie ttnnecessaiy.
The umbrella man died very probably
from having been smothered in the
culm. There weie no papeis In his
clothes to throw any light o'.i his bis-tor- y.

and his name Is not known. The
body was taken In charge by I'nder-take-r

Thomas Davlos. Interment will
be made at tho excense of the poor
boat d.

CAWLEY GAVE $2,003 BAIL.

Death of Murphy Would Not Involro
n Cnpltal Oflonio.

Patrick Civvioy, of Olyphant, charg-
ed with having been Instrumental in the
death of Anthony Murphy, of that
place, was leleascd on ball yesterday la
the Ftiiv of Jl'.ono. Attorney E. c. Nw-com- b

asked the court to take ball, and
Judge C,un3tcr sent for District Attor-
ney Jones, who stated that the case
would not rlfco to the grade of a capital
olfense.

M. J. Norton, the Wyoming avenue
hotelkeeper, and Anthony Corcoran, of
Olyphant, qualified as bondsmen.

Police CI nm Make Tomorrow.
ArrangenvT.ts for tomorrow's clam bake

to be given by tho police for
of Police Robllng at Maple-woo- d

were completed vesterdav by the
committee composed of the four lleutei- -

ummer Furnishin
Here Are a Few

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. ITnlquo color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Here aro sample values:

China Matting.
$4.50 toll, to yards, value So. 00,
S6.00 roll, 10 yards, valuo 58.00.
SB. 00 roll, .10 yards, value SIO.OO.

si

g

:i in

ints of police. The bends of nil the itv
(lop;,i fluents, select mid common coun-
cils nnd tho boaid of health hnvo h"on
Invited to attend. The main p.irtv will
lei.vc lieie on the morning Erie and

Valley train

THE

Court House

PA,
For the and speedy cure of

nil Acute and Chronic Diseases ot men,
women nncl children.

BRAIN AND
A

ALL TO MEN.
such as Nightly Losses,
Gc Gleet. I.nt

and Parts, Pain
In Side und Hack.

Loss of etc.
ALL THOSE AND

TO FE.MAl KB.

such ns
(or falling of the vvontbi.
(or painful all

Pa u
in the Back. Hips. Sides. eti

PILES AND
cured without knlte. pain

or caustic.
Tits, Tape und Stomach

Worms.

Aivone v.iih ratnrih.
tin oat, head or lung troubles may

lecelve three months treatment for oniv
si. Trial free In ofllce. It never
falls to cure. 1'se It at home.

At the lnstltttto will be treated all dis-eas- s

of the Heart, Kidnevs, Skin. Liver
Brain, Nerve, Blood, Bladder.

Ear. Eye, Noe. Throal und Lungs
All specillc and diseases.

Chronic Eczema and all Skin and Blood
diseases cured: Eruptl 'tis.

and Blotches removed fiom the
face of both male nnd female. Old soies
and of every

and Free.

Surgery In all lis Dr J C
Densten. und

and surgeon.

OFPICB HOURS: Daily, o a. m. to o p.

10 to ia and 2 to 4.

at

MAX WEBER, Boot and Shoe Maker.
to order fiom St. 75 up, Men's

soles and beels, tlUc. Ladles' soles and heals,
60c. All work
117 Perm Avenue, PA.

Sea our line at15c, 20c, 25c, 35c and40c per yard. DIcount by the roll.

Highest quality same as
Turkish goods. New line Just opened,

adapted for the cottage or th
veranda. All the sizes.
0 l'J nt
Hills 7.dat 9.00it . Oat 6 OOU7nt .. 5.00a Til at 1 50

Som special hall rugs. 3x9, Sxl 2, nxn.

to be found in a
stock nt right prices.

9

a.

WILLIAMS McANULTY
Wyoming

MiMa$aa$mJa

I Our $2.50
Special
June Price,

For Men or neat,
you need for hot cloth tops or

all or all
This shoe is the best in the citv. This

all this 1.98.

TANDARD

Handiest Store the

ooooooooooooooooo

Wy-
oming

LACKAWANNA

n oi am
No. 224 Artnms Avenue,

Opposite

SCRANTON,
treatment

CHRONIC. NERVOCS.
WASTING DISEASES SPECIALTY.

DISEASES PKCl'l.lAR
Ncrvoust.ess,

nnirhnrn. Syphilis Man-
hood. Shrunken Shriveled

Varlococe'.e. Spcnr.o-terrhoe-

Memory. Stricture,
DISEASES 1RKEG-TLAR1TIE- S

PECt'LIAR
Lucorrhoea (whites), Piolapstts

menstruation!, Dlspbue-ment-

Inflammation. Discharge",

CANCERS. TP.MORS.
Rt'PTCRE

Epilepsy,

CATARK HOONI-:- .

suffering binn-chitl-

treatment

Stomach,

Gonlto-urln.ir- y

pcsltivelv
Pimples

cripples description.

Consultation Examination

blanche?
consulting examining

physician

Sundays,

Finest Home Grown Strawber-

ries for Canning This Week

'S

IsestsboeH

guaranteed.
SCRANTON,

Special Values:
Japanese Hatting.

Tokio Rugs.
hand-tnad- o

speclallv

$12.00

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything first-clas- s

Vici Kid Line 1

SHOE STQR

City. 217 Lacka. Ave.

&
127 Avenue.

Women; dressy, serviceable. Just
what weather. Pretty

leather, black coloied, sizes.
seller price

month,

sW(f?WW(W(t(t(fW(f(t)WWW(fW(t(t(t(f(fWW(f5:

Wedding

Presents
Arc more in demand this
month than any time of
year. Suggestions in our
lines ot china aud crock-cry- .

$1.98 Toilet Set. $1.98
io pieces that have 3 colors

in the decoration and is gold
stiplcd would be cheap else-
where at $3.00. Not so here,
orr price is $1.98.

$5.98 $5.98Dinner Set
Of blue, brown or green print
undergla.c decoration. Colors
guaranteed not to fade or
wash off, Sold elsewhere at
$S.oo.
Was 112 Piece Now

$12.00 Dinner Set $9.98
Has 3 colors in the decora-

tion, full gold traced in sev-
eral designs, this price is for
3 days only. Fully guar
anteed.

Other Suggestions.
Berry Sets,

Chocolate Pots,
Water Sets,
Tea Sets,

Fruit "Dishes,
Cake Plates,

At any pric2.
Then too, you can have a

chance to win the Ban Hur
bicycle, one with every 4 cent
purchase.

THE GREAT

310 Lacka. Ave.
JOHN H. LAHWIG.

.'or the Steamer,

. tbs Sleeper,

For the Room

me , orBatb

Lounging Gowns

and

sHIra?p33Yglp" Dressing Sacks
m the

Baby Bazaai

arejust the thlnj.
Come and See.

512 Spruce Street.
All Specialties for Ladies.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING.
Charges B. Scott

119 Franklin Ave.

The Standard

ElectricClocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Tiouble of Anv Kind.
At Small Cost.

ilt.
, ON'i: Xi V IJl'NMNti IN M'HAN-TU-

sWIM.s HANK fclNCK
1 I W: VAI5IIS ONLY

aiml i eiNi: sr.i oxn a vui:k.

Mercereati & Connell,
oie Agonts lor ihli Territory.

THE I. IIHr:-- i' ANH I'l.NKsT hTOOK
or t mm ks, VAiiiii. .h:vki.uy ami

VIIK IN NOUTlIKAhTKUN'
I'E.N.Nhll.V.VM.V.

130 Wyoming Avenue.

I
At Retail.

Coal of tho best quality for domeitlo use,
and of all tdzes, Including Uuckuhcal and
Hlrdseye, delivered In any part of th
city nt the low eat price.

Orders received nt the odlce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 6;
telephone No. 2C21 or at the mine, tele-
phone No :2. will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied nt tho mine.

W. T. SMITH.


